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ed e dr re I id Ur ig. The cirrom»UBce we 
mrd.nlrly communies tod to the ewr.er of thr 
Boei, who, with » well-selected crew, proceeded 
on Ifce folicwieg morning iu search of the vessel, 
which they fell ie Villi about 16 miles in a North 
West direr lion from the Land. It prosed to be 
the Brig Merkland, of Waldoboro. She bad do- 
thing hut her foremast, with the rigging, end her 
bowsprit standing; her anchors wah the chains 
attached were on the bows. Her decks, which 
b»4 k*en swept of ererything fore and aft, were 
scuttled in several places; her batches gone.— 
She was Udeo with p.tch p.ne lumber 81* roll 
ed heavily, the water making a clear breach over 
her. She was covered with barnacles. With 
additional assistanoe from the shore, she wes 
lowed in some distance and anchored. On Friday 
the use ol 11 M. Steamer Kite was obtained 
from the proper authorities, to bring the derelict 
•n, but it was found that she wee unmanageable. 
With boats and warping she was brought through 
Cbub Cut to within three miles of Ireland Point 
on Saturday, where she now is, in comparative 
safety, waiting favourable weather.

We find in the New York Papers of January 
last, that the Brig Mark land, of Waldoboro, 
Maine, Roberts, master, from Georgetown, 8. C, 
lor New York, laden with pitch pine timber, was 
cepe.sed on the 4th January in Ut. 37-45, long 
74 30. After cutting away the masts the Brig 
righted. The Cabin-house, stores and every 
thing moveable were washed from the deck —the 
the crew saving nothing but what they stood in. 
The Captain's wife was killed in endeavouring 
to get out of the cabin. After being on the wreck 
for five days with out water (during which time 
some 14 vessels passed but rendered no assist
ance,) t|ie Captain and Crew were taken off 
by the Brig General Marshal, from Providence 
bound to Wilmington, and subsequently trans- 
ferred to the Brig America which carried them 
to New York.— Bermuda Royal Gazelle, May 34.
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Stevisso*.— We have 
that this gentleman has 

nent as one of the Judges ol 
seise Courts, in this island 
i, has been taken by the learn 

consequence of the estreme 
by the House of Assembly in im- 

ui in the County Gaol of «Middlesex. 
io heard it stated that hie Excellency 

or has refused to except iKe résigna
is been endeavouring to prevail on Mr. 

son to suspend hia determination. Whe- 
hie Excellency lias been successful or not, 

e have not beer, able to ascertain. We must, 
however, express a hope that something will be 
done to prevent our losing the service of a gentle
man, who has for so many years fulfilled the 
highly responsible office he held with so much
credit to lurnself and sdvantage to the country._
Jamaica can ill afford to lose such talent at the 
present moment. —Jumuira paper ,/prit 4th.

Official notice has been given, that the loan 
rmstd in England for emigration purposes had 
been taken up to the extent of £50,000, and that 
in consequence the following export duties on 
produce would at once come into operation 
Oo sugar, 12*. Od. per hhd. ; rum, 2s. per puns.; 
ccffve, 2s. per tierce ; pimento, 4d. per 120 lbs. 
Anotht-r government notice announces that1* 2000 
Chinese Cooi.cs are expected to arrive m the Is- 
during the present year, and are to be assigned 
for engagement fur the space of fi«e years in i

iket Iks Mayor of the city had flarbwMen •
Protestant street preacher from holding forth on 
lbe Sabbath, oo the plea that his sermon against 
the Catholics had the tendency of inciting to riot. 
It appears by the Cincinnati Allas of Monday, 
the 25th ins!., that on the very Seedsy on which 
lie was forbidden to speak, the preacher is 
question did, as eanal, mount upon the bead of a 
barrel in the minds! of the market spare, and 
waa speaking to a crowd of about a hundred 
orderly aed respectable persons, when the Mayor, 
attended by the regular police and a large body 
of special officers, appeared upon the ground, and 
seising him, obliged him to desist. This via in 
the morning, in the afternoon of the same day, 
under the direction and auspices of Archbishop 
Purcell, a greet Catholic procession, numbering 
from five to ten thousand men, with badges, flags, 
banners, end a large number of bands of music, 
inarched through the streets to lay the corner 
stone of a Catholic Church. The Catholic church 
bell* were rung during the whole lime, the brass 
bauds, comprehending nearly all in the city,were 
playing, and the procession marched through the 
town, blocking up the streets, making a very 
ostentatious parade, which created a greet deal of 
excitement, sufficient to render *on:e of the streets 
impassable to church-going people, and to disturb 
the stillness of the Sabbath. The .Mayor had out 
a large police force to protect the procession.— 
These rircoroetanees will explain the telegraphic 
statement we published, relative to a public call 
upon the Mayor to resign. That officer appears 
to have been determined at all hasarde to prevent 
a riot on the occasion of this procession ; but, in 
doing so, has thoroughly aroused the Protestant 
population, and added fuel to a religious excite
ment which was already very deep and bitter.— lb.

Mexico.
It is said that Geu. Uraga had sent in the 

resignation of his commission, and would leave 
the army definitely. He had been transferred 
from the mission to Bps in to that of Prussia, and 
-Senor Vivo, late Mexican Consul at Havana, 
hod been appointed to Spam. (Senor Vivo ha* 
been many yeere Mexican Consul at Havana, 
and accompanied Santa Anna from that piece on 
his return. His eppoimnent to Spam would 
seem to give some color to the rumors of an 
understanding between Santa Anna and the 
Spanish Government.

The Siglo recommends the following list for a 
Cabinet : Foreign Relations, Jose Maria Tornel; 
Justice,Tbeodoeio Lares; Treasury, Luis de la 
Rosa; War General Almonte.

The Monitor say* it does not recommend any 
person for the Cabinet, because, to jud^e from 
appearances, the occupants should be angels.

General Lomberdim had created the post of 
Captain General of Land and Sea, with a salary 
of twelve thousand dollars a year, and had named 
Santa Anna to that post. Santa Anna declined 
the honor.

The Eeo del Comercio announces the arrival 
at Vera Ciux of the first steamboat built in the 
United States tor the navigation of the lakes and 
lagoene in the valley of the city of Mexico, li 
ia of iron, of aflat build, and divided in three 
parte to facilitate its transportation to the capital.

Gen. Wool took the command at Tampico on 
the 8th. By order of Santa Anna another rein
forcement had been ordered to Matamores.

A telegraphic despatch received at Vera Crux 
from Onxaba, eûtes that a disturbance had oc 
curred there, caused by the tobacco monopoly.

Gen. Minon and Col. Manuel Pezuela, friends 
of Gen. Arista, have obtained their definitive 
dismissal from the service.

Mr. Butterfield, civil engineer, has arrived in 
Mexico. He is to have the superintendance of 
the construction of the railroad from the city of 
Mexico to Tlalpam. The work is to be commenc-

j tued by an overflew, and many o< the crops 
have been mined.

A report from Humboldt Bey state» that Id 
or rs men, eipWing the road from Paragon 
Ray to Rouge River Vafler, have been mur
der'd bv the Indian*.

CommmiaL

Halifax Markets.
Corrected jar tint -Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to Wednesday, May ISM.
Nutmegs grow epontineonsly in the mountain» j Breed, IS»-- per cut. 

of Califor nia, longer and more tapering in lhape “ Pilot, per bbL
t tan the nutmeg» of commerce, and «uperior in , Beef, Prime, Cm neee. 
their pungent tiavour. . 44 “ X. S.

Butter, Canada, none.
Brit'eb •hip John McKenzie, Hutchinson. - N. 8. per lb. 9jd.»}}d.
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Ncu) 3burrli5cinmt5.

FT- ddwro..-.,». • inter*, t the lUs Super ntow»te » 
te Ay 12 .'«tec* ^

20». «d. a ÎIs. 
16a a 17a

«5a

cleared at New Orleans 18th instant for Port 
Philip, with a large cargo of pronaiuna She is 
the tint reaael that has left that port for Austra
lia.

The Common Council of Fredericton, on the 
casting vote of the Mayor, have ordered the 
granting of Tavern License» in that City for 
another year.

A letter from Dr. Latham etatc» that goitre, 
vrrtmism. and idiotcy,are so extending in certain 
district» in England as to call lor Government 
attention with reference to a remedy for the 
evil.

Capt. Mulligan, of brig Trnxillo,at New York, 
from Rio Janeiro, via Dominica, April 9, bring» 
intelligence of the death of the American consul 
at Dominica, which took place about the 1st of
March.

The barque Nimrod, which sailed from New 
York for Australia, took over 200 passenger*, 
two-thirds of whom are Canadian»— the remain- 
der from the northern and western State».

Dr. Burnside, of Toronto, Canada, has given 
824,000 to Trinity College of that place. The 

; gift waa consummated upon the vcnerablcjdonor-» 
7Srd birthday. .

Chinese ingenuity i» «aid to have succeeded in 
teaching monkeys to gather tea on those spots 
which are not accessible to man but at the hazard 
of life.

The President of the United States has recog
nized Robert Bunch as Consul of her Britannic 
Majesty for the State of Pennsylvania, to reside 
at Philadelphia.

Sclavonians, Greeks, Wallachiaas, Arhauts— 
twelve millions of men—are all held io submis
sion by one million of Turks.

By official statements recently published, it 
apjicars that C836 perrons died of cholera in 
Prussia, last year.

The substance of the verdict ol a recent coro
ner’s jury, on a man who died in a state of in
ebriation, was: ‘-Death by hanging—round a 
rum-shop.”

A difficulty has arisen between Turkey and 
Greece relative to certain villages which are 
claimed by the latter. Both parties have moved 
troops to tile spot.
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Coffee, Laguyara, “
•» ■ - - - - -

7d.
7id. a Sd. 

flour, Am. sp*. par bbL Ilfs. 6d.
Canada*.

“ Kye.
Commeat,
Indian Corn, per bush. 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbL

“ Mess,
Sugar, Bright P. R* 
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “ -
Sheet “ -
Codfish, large

Salmon, No. 1,

« « g)
Mackerel, No. 1, none. 

- “2, 
u u jt

Herrings, No. 1,
Ale wives.
Coal, Sydney, per chah 
Fire Wood, per cord,

2<s 6d. a 28s.
23s. Sd.
17s. 6d. a 18s. Id.
3a Sd. a 4s.
1a 4i<L a 1a 5d. 
1« lid. a Is. 4d. 

75*. a 80».
KMs

17a a 17a Id.
17a
22» 6d.
25a 
15a 6d.
13c
67a 6d. a 70c 
*2c6d.
55c

42c 6d.
33s. Sd.
15c
16c 3d.
24c a 25c 
14c a 15c

Shipping Nme.

Priai at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, May 18M.

Fresh Beef, per cwt 
lb.

40c a 45c 
3d. a «jd.

Mutton, none.
Bacon, “ 6d. a 7d.
Pork, Fresh, by carcase, none.
Butter, per lb. Ud. a lc
Cheese, none
Eggs, per dozen, 7<L
Poultry—Chickens, none.

Ducks, none.
Turkeys, per lb. none.
Geese, none.

Apples, per besh. îc 6d. s 4». id.
Calf-skins, per lb. 6d.
Yarn, per lb. 2c fid.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2a 3J. a 2c fid.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt ISs.
Homespun Cloth, (wool.)

per yard, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is »d.
Oats, 2a 6(L
Hay, none.

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market

JRûrriagca.
On Thursday êveninc, by the Rev. J. Martin, Mr 

Edward Cmexsky, of Armagh, Ireland,' to Mrs. Lilia» 
SuTHSiti.A*D, of Earl Town.

agricultural labour to planter», subject to the , e<^ 
terms oi agreement made with them in China by 
Her Majetbty’e Agent.

Hia Excellency the Governor of Jamaica bad 
issued officiai direction» tor the discontinuance oi 
the prison* of St. George, St. Mary, St. Aon, St. 
Elisabeth, and Clarendon. This Will secure a 
living m prison expenditure*.

The Statue of Sir Charles Metcalfe i* being 
erected, and the work is progressing rapidly.—
The statue is to be placed in the centre of the 
building occupied as the civil and criminal 
courts of law , oo the south side of the Spanish 
Town Square.

Antigua.
The Weekly Times contains a letter which had 

been add reseed by the Lords Commissioners ol 
Her Majesty ’» Treasury to the Colonial Depart
ment, in reference to a memorial from the Anti-

A very large diamond baa been discovered in 
Ragagem, South America in the province of the 
mines; it weighs 8 vilavae and an eighth. The 
discoverer was an old black slave woman, who 
immediately carried it to her master, a Brazilian in 
very needy circumstances. He immediately gave 
the slave her liberty, and sent his brother to R.o 
with the diamond. The Commercial Bank ad
vanced him 1,000 centos, about 10,000/ oo the 
gem ; and l believe it goes to England by this 
conveyance. It is slid to be a stone of extraor
dinary bea uty.

Nearly the entire businese part of Gorgona 
was destroyed by fire on the 26th April, includ
ing three American hotels, with their contents.

A fire occurred at Valparaiso on the 24th March, 
destroying property to the amount of $4,000,000.

Urquixa had returned to Buenos Ayrta and

Horses in the New York market are ten per 
cent, dearer than they were last spring, and j
thirty tier cent, dearer than they were three D. Clakwk,Esq., ot -* 1 J eldest daughter of Mr. David Grotl. Esq.years ago. ~ 1................................... - ~

On Friday evening, by the Bev. John Martin, John 
— if Sydney, C. B., to Catubmwk, 

David Croll, Esq.
In Marblehead, Mr John P. Baht to Miss Sarah

Colonel Boycha, resigned the Lie-ten»,-1
Governorship of Natal, in consequence of ill- 
health, and Major Preston has been appointed to 
succeed him. ^

Bermuda Potatoes and Tomatoes pqr Swan on 
her last trip sold in the New York Market, the 
former at $5 per barrel, the latter at Si per box.

H. M. Steam-sloop Megsera, Commander 
«Johnson, is expected out from England to be at
tached to the Barbadoes Station.

The salary of the mayor of Sacramento is 
$4,000 ; recorder, $4,000 marshall, 83,000 ; all 
other officers, $2,000.

gua House of Assembly praying for a remission . ^ ^ ^ LV , , . _ • .n . peace has been declared by the Arg< ntme nepubof the repayment of the remaining installment* \ 3 * .... r
due on the Earthquake Loan of 1843. Their
Lordships do not consider they would be justified 
in consenting to the remission or further post
ponement ol the repayment, which had been al
ready postponed for five years beyond the period 
contemplated, and they suggest the recommence, 
ment of payment by ensUliments of 10 per cent, 
per annum.

The fatal epidemic which has committed such 
ravages in most of the West India Islands, his 
appeared in Trinidad, several cases of Yellow Fe
ver, all of a typhoid type, and in certain in
stances attended with black-vomit.

Nearly half the crop» are taken in at Grenada, 
they are abundant and of superior quality.

The Barbadian of the 6th inst, contains a let 
ter from the British Vice Consul at Bolivar ;
.certifying that an old woman by the name of Ma 
riquite Onfila, has discovered a cure for the black- 
vomit, which had been tested by the laculty.—
It is the juice ot Verbena leaves ; this plant grows 
io moist places.

United States. fl,< “P°“ lheir k'1*
The Cam.sals or Baltimore.—We were 

much astonished on looking over the columns of | 
the CalhUic Mirror oi Saturday last, to find a

lie. Revolutionary movements are still keeping 
the people of Ecoador in commotion. Peru is 
likewise in great agitation in consequence of the 
expulsion of its minister from Bolivia. Gen. 
Blanche has been appointed Charge d* Affaires 
from Chili to France.

The fever had disappeared from Pernambuco, 
and business wes becoming quite active.

A letter from Havana states that the Disrio is 
very bitter on the appointment of Mr. Soule as 
Minister to Spain, and intimates that he will not 
be received by the Court of Madrid.

Sahowich Islasos.—The Washington iinion 
refers to the recent rumors concerning the French 
movements in the Sandwich Islands, and stales 
that they are true in the main, but false in de
tail. It also says that under no circumstances 
will the United States government suffer the do 1 
minion of these Islands to be transferred to any ! 
other power. The government of the Sandwich 
islands is equally determined. Any attack by the 
French upon the sovereignty of the islands, will

By Electric Telegraph-----Dreadful
Accident on the New York and New llaven 
Railroad—On Friday last, as the 8 o’clock 
morning train was crossing the draw-bridge at 
Newark, Connecticut, the draw being up, the 
locomotive, baggage cars, and two passenger 
cars went overboard into the liver, killing or 
seriously injuring all in the first two cars.— 
Forty nine bodies had been found the same day, 
a number of them being physicians returning 
from the Medical convention at New York— 
Among the lost is a daughter of Dr. Griswold.

The accident occurred at Norfolk, North and 
: about forty miles from New York. Dr. J. M. 
j Warren ami family of Boston» were sitting in 
1 the lock part of the third carriage which parted 
i in the centre, they escaped. Drs. D. White 
and Pierson in the same car were killed, and 
horribly mutilated.

Dr. Ives and Dr. Wilcox went down in the 
baggage car, and were under water, but broke 
out and escaped. Among the lost were two 
clergymen, six physician» and 14 or 15 ladies.

At the Chapel of St Albert, Basin of tiaspe, on 
Wednesday the <th April, by the Kev. Jerome Sanse- 
vilie, Lieut.-Cokmel J. C. B'kllsait, Collector of H. M. 
Custom* at tbe Port of Gmqie, to Jane Bkidk, sister of 
Henry Kavanagh, Esq., the former collector of the 
ii fore** id Port.

On Maccan Mountain, by the Rev. R. Smith, Mr. 
Richard Bum, to Misa Ruth Mills, both of the above 
twined place.

At St John, N» B.. on the 7th Inst, by the Revd. R. 
Knight, Mr. Michael Suluvam, to Misa Caroline Bell, 
both of thut city.

Deaths.

To Advertisers.
Tbe Provincial Wesleyan, from its general 

and large circulation, is a very eligible medium 
for advertizing. We invite the attention of 
Merchants and others to this fact, assured, if 
they
of a host of readers, they will secure this object 
through the columns of this pajier. For the pa
tronage received ia this department, we return 
thanks, and as the Spring Goods are arriving, 
we cordially request the continuance and an 
increase of advertising favours.

Intending to reduce Stock, Room-paper, of 
excellent patterns, is offered at reduced prices, 
at the Wesleyan Book-Room. Persons in want

At Cheater on Tuesday evening last, Mr. John Philip 
Rogers, in the 54th year of bis nge, a native of Limns, 
London, ami »n old and respectable resident of this city.

On Tuesday night tbe 10th instant, Alice, infant 
daughter of Daniel M. Walsh, aged 1 year and 10 
m* mths.

Of consumption, at the residence of T. Farnsworth, 
E*q., Aylesford, April 25th, Mr. Thomas Dcgax, aged 
45 yeas*.

Àt Truro, 2nd Inst., in the 63rd year of hi* age, Jon
athan Masters, E>q., lor many years Judge of the Pro
bate County of Colchester, and one of the oldest Bar
risters in tlie Province.

On Friday morning, 13th inst, after a lingering ill
ness, Sarah Ami, youngest daughter of Mr. John 
Twaddle.

At Dartmouth, on Thursday morning, 12th instant, 
Elizabeth Ax*, wife of Mr. Edmund ColemAo, aged 
27 years.

Àt Red Beach, State of Maine, on the 17th April, Is
abella, wife of the late Hector Elliot, of Prostou.aged 
86 year*, a native of Scotland.

At his residence, Roundhitl, Annapolis, on Wednes
day morning, 37th ult., after a long and painful illness, 
which he bore with Christian fortitude and resignation 
to tbe Divine will, Mr. William M#Tsttk*c, in tbe 63rd 
vearofbi* age, » native of Manorbamilton, County 
Leitrim, Ireland.

At Pugw&ahr-May 9th, Ge*x*n Pnrm>, only child of 
Mr. JohnHenrv Black, a«ed *ix months.

“ Suffer little children to come unto me, for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven.’*

On Tuesday. 17th inst, Timothy Rivrrr, a native 
of Suffolk, England, nged 86 years.

At Windsor, on the 18th May, Josiah Fuller, aged

Items.
Tbe Legislature of Wisconsin has taken means 

loni"Jdi'vir.l"'on"lhe"" Publm" 8ch^7.y.Um’of <o help to fill her broad prairies with people, by 
Baltimore, io .Inch a libored eflort i. made to » bill for tbe appointment of a travelling
affix upon Protestants generally, and graduates Emigrant Agent, who is to look after the for-

be answered by the railing of the American should embrace this opportunity of obtaining a
supply. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

O’- The new discoveries snd new affinities that medical 
chemistry k constantly adding to medical science and the 
healing art, show conclusively how grestiy superior the new 

wish their advertisement to meet tho eyes ewmbinsdons in the mustang linimknt »re totheoid pre
paration* ; that Liniment being the result of great labour In 
chemical analysis, la th* rmeoe of tbe p**t superiority of this 
new preparation to old mixtures ; snd the immense sale of It 
prove* how much it is valued by thoee who have used it and 
know It* virtue* In the cure of bscisks, errs, woods, Brass, 
scalds, cam;end, sheumatisii, files, snwms, ftiff-joixts,
CHAFFED BANDS, BBOEXS BEEASTS, SWELLINGS OB FAIMS IM AMT 
FAST OF THE BODY.

Thousand* of cert ificates In proof of these cures could be 
given but are deemed unneeemary. Only use it mucriT AC- 
corduiq to MiaacnoMS, and use It thobovohlt, and yon will 
not tw difAppaialed in Its eflects. Who will seffcr from files 
or liaEiHAYyii, when they can be cured for 25 cento to SI 
We give a few among the hundreds of testimonials receiver!

of ail the crime with which our city has of late 
years been cursed. But what are the facts of

H3T We regret to state that the Richmond 
Steam Mills, owned by Messrs. Slarr and Wil
liams, were consumed by fire on Saturday last.— 
Los» to the proprietors about £000 ; to Mr. Jo- 

ot the Public Schools particularly, the c" mansion eigners who land in New York, and turn their : wph Starr, £730,—£400 of which was insured at
steps Wisconsinward. ‘ the llaliiux Office.

Within the radius of fifteen miles from London j 
the case ? Are the tueeverntions and insinuations ! there arc |W0 hundred thousand acres of land in O* Fresh mackerel, the first of the season, 
of the writer true ? Certainly not, but quite the the hands of the market gardeners, all labouring made their apjiearance at our market on Monday.
reverse, as a reference to the criminal etatist.es fo, the London market. ----------
of nur w.ll p,»,r. We .,11 uk. a lis. j A(lrici,, from Port Prince |he 13lh ttf- The “ Iilnrfrale.1 Magazine of Art " for
those who hare hern street* for “>“'<*« “> the reprcseDt the js!and „ being in a slate of pro- May, is full of interesting matter. The contents 
list few years. am orn murere two fOUIMj pojj^ tranquility. Tbe Emperor had are various, and to our view, more solid than those 
wire. ; Andrew c urry mur ere an to r re(urnt,f f,oln bis tour to the South. Coflee was some of the previous numbers. It will well repay
a gentleman r,» G«r^, wh,U, Ml«p ; Conr.U ^ at ^ £ :
Vintner murdered an old lady for a few dollars. ^ ^ v
These three men were hung in the jail yard, j ”_ j ___ ... „ « ,
They were Roman Catholic.. Morgan killed an The Alta California states positively that an W We hare reeetred from Mr. Fuller No. 1
old man in the western section of the city ; expedition is on foot for taking possession of tbe of Vol I of “ The Popular Educator, which
William Gelt killed Charles F. iUeche, Conner Mexican province of Senora, and that its details gives promise of meeting the expectations excited 
killed Capt, Hutchison, of Accomac, Vs.; snd are known at Washington, as well as to the by its title.
Edwstd Siudden killed George Zimmerman, authorities of California In a few days it says --------—--------
They were all Roman Catholics, yet the JWtrrer the public will be fully advised ol the particulars, j 
would tain make it appear that cmnioility A boy eight years of age, named John Hines, -
prevails to a greater extent among Protestant* Thursday afternoon, picked the pocket of 
than Romanists. From the eery nature of the a lady, while walking in Broadway, New York 
fundamental creeds and belief, which they each ofa pam c0„laing $40. He then snatched the 
ente,»... th.. cannot be », hut th. opposite ^ 'froœ ber boo»et, ,„d ran off, but was pur- 
must nlw.y. he Urn c.wv The lest thro, men arrested by some citizens,
hung in Baltimore were Roman Catholics ; the *
las', four murder* committed m Baltimore were
by Roman Catholics, yet Urn denomination com- language to a lady on the street ana uisruroing (Mnhone Bay) 10s. per Mr.Ciorham.
p ires I-»» than une-luurlh of owr population. ,he peace, was taken to the Western District ^ Qv0. O. Hueatis 97». Id.
Comment is unnecessary, tbe statistic» carrying walc|, bouse, Baltimore, and in default of " ‘ _____
.long -"h ,W. . p,r_rverity to keep tbe pern*, committed to jail by SBM1H,CMSBAam,. AXD MIni»tk»s- widows

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED

Wkdxksdat. May 1L
R. M. Steamer Cambria, Liverpool, 11 duj*.
Barqne Horo Castle, Mount, 38 days from London.
Am. fûbing schr Stranger, from Harawkb, U S, with ) 

low of cable* and anpkor»; reports spoke *chr Violon-, I 
(of Halifax) on S^Uic Ban», with lwO Ash taken. I

Scbr* Zetland, *vder, 12 days from Richmond, V».
Magnet. UxkeJé day* from Richmond, V'a.
Telegraph, Bent N days from Philadelphia.
Queen of the Lies, Fongerie, from P E island.
Nancy, Briand, from P E Island.

Thursday, May 12.
Steamer Ospray, Corbin, St John, N B, 30 hour*.
Barque Jessie. Coleman Liverpool. G B, 44 days.
Brigi Mary, Dobie, Ponce, P K, 20 days.
Schr» John Hasting*, Vigneau, Newfoundland.
>1ik>, Dubourdien, Bnrin, 7 day*.
Pictou Packet, Curry, Picton, *3 days.

Friday, May 13th.
R M Steamer Canada, Stone, Boston, 40 hours.
Brig Dykes, Peter*, Liverpool, G B., 42 days.
Contest, Griffin, Clenfnegn*. 20 days.
Didy Ogle, Wood, M*t*nza«, 14 days.
Schr General Washington, Lay bo id*. Boston, 4 day*.

Saturday, May 1*4.
Brigt Mary Ann, Fraser, Cienfuegos, 27 d«y»s.
Spray, Hunter, Bermuda, 6 days to the light—wa* 

becalmed 30 hoar* off the h-irbaur.
Dasher, Grant, St John, P R, 18 day*.
Dutch Gallfott Heliehana, Halkirs," Karsee, Rotter

dam, 51 days.
Schr» Achiever, Banks, Cienfuegos, 27 days.
Maria, (Am) Baker, Phtlepeiphia, 16 days,
Hurrock, Windsor; Alert, Smith, Barrington.

tiuxDAY, May 15.
H M Flag-ship Cumberland, Admiral Seymour, Ber 

mod*
Brigt Lours, Cienfuegos, 25 days— Captain Price, 

died l»t May after 10 days sickness.
Lovely Mary, Newfoundland.

Mux day, May 16.
Brigt* Victor, Hawkins, Cienfuegos, 25 day».
Maude, Cieufuegu», Jones, 17 duv*.
Ad valorem, Murphy, Boston, 4| days.
Augusts, Bernier, Portland.
Schr» George, Meugber, St Jago, 13 days.
Andrew, Sprague, lt<wton, 3) days.
Triton, W illet, Boston, 3 days.
Soprooia, Charlottetown.
Meteor, (pkt) Yarmouth, 14 hou», 21 passenger».
Gatherum June. C irrigun, Magdalen Dies.
Eliza, Bird, Placentia Bav, 6 «lavs.
Three Broth e», Pictou; Û*»yul George, Barrington.

Tuesday, May 17.
Brigt Star, Curtis, Havana, 15 days.

CLEAftBD.
May It,—Chcbncto Wallace, B W Indies; Cambria, 

(•), Ling, Boston.
May 12.—brigt Zillah, Rnthenisan, St. John, N F ; 

echrs Lydia, Burke, Newfoundland; Ann, Me Ask ill, 
George Town, PEI; Swift, Keyuold*, Rostico, P E I.

May 13.—steamships Canada, atone, Liverpool, OB; 
Ospray, Corbin, St John’*, N F; ship Mic Mac, Auld, 
Charleston. 8 C; barque Medont, Meaiac, Sydney, C 
B; brigt Halifax, iPBrion, Boston.

May 14th—Brig Ina;Swain, B W Indies; Muta, Clev. 
erly, Cuba; George Washington, Michiner, Hnnt*porti 
N S; Margaret, Sterling, Montreal; Zealand, Ryder, 
Virginia, Emily, Crowell, St John. N B, Water Witch, 
Livingston, St N F; Maria. Siteinan, Newfound.
land; Pheasant, Cameron, do; Primrose, Lambert, Bur. 
geois, N F.

May 16.—Schrt Mary Ann, Bollong, Port anx Bas
que, S F; Magnet, Locke,Nsewfonndland; Noble, Mur
phy, do; Mary, Bord, Fortune Bay, N F; Alexander, 
Bo Hong, Buy Chaleur.

May 17.—Barque Albro, McBumie, Pngwaeh; brigt 
Ranger, Paynter, BW Indies; schrs Nancy, Briand, 
Port aux Basque; Andrew Sprague, McBumie, Pictou.

MKNORAXDA.
New York, May 3.—arrd M irgaret, Cienfuegos; Ef

fort, Windsor; Arctic, Cumberland; 6th, Wilberforce, 
Windsor.

Hong Kong, March }1—ldg CUobucto, Brown, Hali
fax, with despatch.

Queenstown, April 25—The Lilias, from Liverpool, 
for liihlax, pat in here leaky*

Lisbon, April 18—A derelict vessel, said to be tim
ber laden, with her stem washed away, was pawed on 
the Coest by the Ganuet (s) arrived hero; H M steamer 
Firebrand ha* g-me out in quest of her.

Liverpool, G It, April 21—arrd Victoria, Hnüfiix ; 
<6th Pertltohirc, Mobile ;-sld, l»th—Ocean Queen, 
Halifax; 31st, Onward, do; 23rd, Exprès*, do; 27th, 
Wary Ann, do; Helen, Pictou; 28th, Avondale, New 
York ;—ldg, Emerald, Halifax ; Gladiator, do; Nancy, 
Little Canso and Sherbrook ; Marv Uemiy, Pngwash.

Qucliec, Muy 4th—arrd Brigt ^rugro-a, Dexjurduie, 
Halifax.

M II Steamer Devastation, at Bermuda, was to pro
ceed direct to Newfoundland.

Yarmouth, May 16;h—A vessel was towed in here 
this morning, about 80 ton*, round stem, both mast* 
gone by the deck—no person on board—loaded with 
black oats, and had bags wool and mill machinery on 
deck.—Per Telegraph.

Port an Prince, April 19ÛI—schr Active, from Boston 
just arrived.

Schr George report*—brigt Lord Lovat sailed from 
St Jago for Quebec, 28th April—wished to be reported.

Boston. May 7th—arrd brigs Superb, Pictou; Coro
net, do; Susan, do; Sweetheart, do; Concord, Clare; 
schr» Shannon, Pictou ; Friend, do; 8th, barque An
nie Donne, do; brig* Charles MoLenghlan, Flint, Pal- 
mero; D. D , Pictou ; schrs Margaret Barrington, do; 
Helen Gilmore, Digoy.

THK
RUSSIA SALVE 

V KG ETA RLE 61 STUNT
des he<a n*r l an«I *>M in Bo*fv>n for tbe lest Thirty 

Year*, usd ile virus** here stand the test of ties#.

*r**M mm cru— xrxxs.
KVSMA SALVE CVKK» CAXCXHS.
BV6*1A SALVE CTXR* SORE EYES.
dt astA sai.vb criti* itch.
*V»SIA SALVE CVRK* FELON».
*CTlalA SALTS (tlH SCALD HEAD. 
kI SM V SALT* CCV.XS NKTTL1 BASH.
»m*lA SALVE erRES cm. 
mt—IA SALVE CVKK* COUX».
RUSSIA OAI Vt cvxea SCALD*.
Brest» KALVX CCKES SALT XHXTW.
XVeeiA WAIVE CVEF* *OKR*.
BV6A1A SALVE CURE* VLB A RITE».
RUSSIA BALTE CV11BS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA * A LA'S CVEM ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WAR1*.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURE* *OIt* SIFFLES.
RUSSIA SALT* CURE* *TIF*.
KVHSIA SALVE CLUE* K ESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CVRK* «NOWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES aCVRVV.
RUSSIA SALVE CVKRS RVXIONS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES SOUB UPS.
Rt sstA salve errrs inobowawe kails
RVSalA SALVE «TRES SPIIlF-H MIXOH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SllIXOI.ER.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERVFTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE Ct RES MOSQUITO MITES.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl UK* CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURB* f4«>RK EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CLUES MOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES REVISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAFFED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* 8FUA1NS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SWELLED NOS*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ERY*IFELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.

■Sew nf Vew«mmw Reptiles ere Instantly ceted hy OiW
EXCELLENT OIXTBIEXT. 

EVERY MOTHER'WITH CHILDRXR,
and *11 Heed* *f Ksailllti,

Should keeps Dos in th* eupbow*. w eu the ebeHHeintv In use In
CASK OF AC’CIDF.YT.

Prie», 84 Cent, per Box
Fut ep in knwe eiee metal br-xt% with an enfteee* 

wiupper, Rmllir in the shove fipravin*. without
which none am senuin».

Sold hi the tinned State» end Canada by all vendee» d 
Patent MediciDm^et^t^meet of the

Bedding A Co., Proprietoro,
No. 6 dial* Street, Bsstss.

AGEStS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Genuine Akticlk can be bed si
Wholcaale or Retail,

NO VA SCOTIA,
H.iiif.ix—E. O. Fuller,

D. E. Geldcrt, M7miter ; J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot ; S. 
B. Ch.pman, Lnwrenreiowm Dr. J. W. Marshall, To- 
Uunngoitrke ; John Gan id, Hirer John ; R. Fraser, Pic- 
tou; H. L Dickey, Cornwiltis; Edward Smith, Liver
pool t Levi Bortieo, Pagiouh; John Ferguson, Syloey, 
<7, B. ; J. J. XVykl, 0'ipbjrough ; A. It. Piper, Bridge- 
town ; H. Stamper, Chart tùetown, P. £ I. ; R. B. 
Humtie,, WaBnct; E. Gogewell, Hirhritle, N. B ; L. 
Hall, AnnafjoJit; T. W. H tni*, KentvitU ; C. D. Rand- 
all, HVi/nfe ; J. P. Mill ward, Lunenburg; J. V. Ta
bor, fihruigeimter ; 8. Donovan, Arirhot; C. B. WhM- 
den, Truro; K. B. Forks. Ciatham, Mimmkhi, .V. B. ; 
G Cmlkahiuik, Bendy «V. B, ; C. J. Wvlie, St. John's, 
XeufmniUand. May 19.

“BTAR”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE.
No. 48, Moorgate Street, London.

ClNTâL, £100,600.

THIS Office combines all that k derirable in the uai
and Proprietary aclteme*, and save, lo"few word*, to 

tbe Public—“ Whilst we arv paid for the use of our capital, 
given a* a guarantee that your amount insured shall lx? 
dnly paid at the lime of determination, yet we will divide 
the advantage gained on tin* mun of our I'uaioe**. if any, 
with the aeaured. by whow fond* it ha* been realized . if
there be lose on the maw, from whatever canoe, our capi
tal shall be exhausted before the Polick-* shall be de 
preciated.”

Bet. thin liberality doe* not go equal length* in all 
Companies ; whilst one Company willgive one-tliiidpart
of it* profit* to the policy-holder, arothei will give one 
half; other* two-third", Ac The “ Stas,” however, a| 
propriates nine-tenths of it* profits to tbe policy-holders.

Bonus Declared up to December, 1843.
An Inspection of the Scale of Bonn* added to Polieie* of 

live year*’ duration will at once c*labll*li the claim of 
thi* Society to public support ; ami a comparison of tbe 
result* with those obtained by any fimilar in-tituted is

Age at date 
of Policy.

Sumaw’d.
Amount paid 
to the office

litmus
added to

Am’nt now 
p’ble at the death oMhe

JL £ ». d £ d £ e. d.
25 1000 l««fi 9 2 74 8 2 107* * 1
35 1UQ0 138 16 10 M 7 1 10*5 7 1
45 1000 1HS 10 10 w n e ]i*M 0 0
S5 loi*) 2*3 18 2 122 1* 9 1122 18 9
65 luoo 44* 2 6 109 1 7 1109 1 7

SPRING STABLY—1853

HALIT AX CLOTHING STORE. 
OU Sla»d. \3. 4, Ordnanrr lew.

THE S»b*cri2 er has just received by the recent arriv
al* from Rngiaml, his u-u.il St'iU.Nb SUPPLY, 

voaiprisiug a wt ii a»,i ttev. etivck of

Seasonable Goods, vit :
RROAU ClAiriH, Taoeimerei. Doeskin*. Tweeds, 

Cash mores», Vvuctiau Vlotî.*, Uoswe!* lord, Casalneta,
Drill*. Ac A »,»i*imIhi assortment of ikk ftmcjr and 
Uiack ,-atin VE6TINQ8.

Men** Lamt# Wool and Merino Trots and Drawers, 
âne whits, Regatta, Miipsd ( os ton. and Mrs FRUinel 
SH1KT>; Silk sad Potion llamiXerohfe-s, wall assort
ed ; English.«German and American timers. TaILOKS* 
TlilMMlXtih of alt kiwi*.

Unhand a large and well made Stock of READY
MADE CLOTHletO» eho-fiy |Mi».nrieiared at his 
vwu e-:abli*hoient, which can he nvomuieudid bath a» 
to price ai d quality.

A 1.5*0 -FKO.Ü BOSTON i 
Caws American Sattinctta, various colora and qnall- 

tie*
H"7“The whole of the above Stock is offered for Sale 

either w hoieuiie or retail at the lowest market price*. 
EJ-Llothing of eve,y drocriptio* made to order

nuâLha R RAW LOR. 
May 19. W k A Sw- Tailor A Ctwtâlsr

SPRUIGjaOODS.
BJCXL U BRACK,

Hereby offer amuoy other Good*, jrcctie- 
td by Mic Mar, Gipsey Quern, and

other arrivals from Great 
y Britain :

DVNSTAIU.R, Chip, Faite. Strew rod Draw* Stilt 
UO V.N KIX Mi, .ud mtte i .-.teV, I’l.lh rod »... 

cy Ca»hmeitf bnege MtAVM.S, lung and uqReret 54 
l*ti*U anti Printed Vambiks ; Prmtrd Martin», IN- 
Laine*, Bciere» and other Drwd 8t«fe; bknrk. col d, 
and fimey Went of E»i*;l*itd i»L« iaD PUGlIh, Doe- 
►kio* and Va**t»ere»: Black aad V\ bite Lace Veita; Hab
it oiilrts, White*wfewMnuiiu Dmw*. *e 

also— White and blue tot ton Warp, Cotton Batt
ing. W hâte and ILik* Drolls. While, htrlped and urwr 
diurtiog. Ready Made While Mhhu. W sued style snd
quality, ratter#* 
Glove#, fee.

style end 
Wats*. Hosiery. 

Mar U

i»w twing received, eomprl»in« GKIF- 
i HU APE. wim aad ueuUàe refined 
4, Hay and Man ore Kerha, heart tie,

DAVID STARR A SONS,
Offer for Salt at lowest market rates,
i rood aworimvnt of IRoXMO.XUtief,
.\ wauk, vuii.f.Kv, Sdr», usas, twixks, 
KAirre, oil*, t.

Ain hand, ami now fc
FI* » AMEMIPS* Rh 
*4 VTHEs. #ickivA, Hay and Man an# Ferk*, burnt tie, 
S|wde* and Rhoxel*, Df It F NPAlH-d*. Uemwiilt* net* 
trio, a fir»! rate artiele; W|lkin««»u * warranted Amos 
and liaient *o'^l Uux Vices, smith's llcllow* and Ham
mer# ; »leeru*hawE erribrated VIBWI.kR RAWS, Ana. 
aiCA» hMtrs I'mth . Mill. V.uw-cuf ill, llaed, Pawiul, 
leuue.-ltillet. liutcner and Bow8*wi; ANuL'I-aMKHI 
CAM Drawing K.MVK-, Ship and Boat iOM- 
P4IKK# ; Herring and Maekarel Sign, S la 15 IS thread 
Cod Hue#, Blue Mackareiand Pollock Une*, fish hooks, 
Salmon, Mullet, sains. Herring snd Maekarel Twines ; 
Improved SA CLTY FCSL for blatllnii, Guniwwder, line 
and course, Shot. *hc.it-Lead, Ivadpliw, Itar-Tiu, Tin- 
idulro, SU K Kl ZI Xt Brand, am# W h/tr-Lead and OoPd 
Paint*, ground Verdigris In Lan», Llm-eed mis. Unis, 
white, Itorax, Alum, l'sppnaÂfltrM, Black Lead, 
Lamp-Black, Loudon Glue, Curled Hair, Haircloth, 
Adam's Furnltuie Polbh and Polletttng ilute, Deor- 
4crapei*. Liabnlia-Stsmi*.

----- ALSO------
British and rorehm IfeU*. BTKIL, of varlens kind* t 

Plough Share Mould* ; A nchoi palms, aed MfeTALLlO 
PAINT

May 1», 1853. 6w.

THJB
Ha# Just Received.

EX MICMAC from tireeaock end other arrivals, aad
offer* for Sale, ai lowest market rate#;

100 bolt* U» ou rock CAN Va» east Noel to A 
SfiO bolu extra Navy Lauras, rod stripe—A superior 

article.
230 coils Ooeroah staple GOUDAOR. IS thrsnd SeS Ml 
6) coils BoLiHUPL Sey-.-O,

Spuayarn, Marline, Honseloee, AmbroMne and leO 
Twin#. OLD. H. STARS.

May IS Wes fe athfiiae.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Per Mere Cneilr fire* Vendee, #e* 

Albro from l.lvviPool.

TUB Subscriber ha* received by the above arrival* an 
extensive assortment of L>ou-a, Far sen and Géa
nts J8WELRÏ, and Fanry Utiod*, Cutlery, Hard 

ware. Toys, Musical Instruments with a great variety of 
Ornamental a:idu*ctul Article», too numeroos to men
tion, and carefully selected, purchased for Cash, aed of- 
icred lor sale at asmali advance wholesale and retail 

N It —A choice selection of be<t quality well season
ed Ixnnlou Floor OIL CLOU! eu band, wHh SO piece* 
new intern*, Just received, and are offered at very low
P<iu> 19. I-Kree NUKDBKCK.

SI O T I C 22.
T H XJ’ASll demne to acquaint bis friends and 

*3 • I/» 11 tlie public ye nor» il v that he Has removed 
to the large new Store head of tlie Long Wharf, where 
lie Intends to continue the Auction llu*incs*, and where 
tie will keep on liaad a quantity of new and second hand 
Fa mit are. Chairs, Tables, Feather tied*, Hair Jhlattrabsee, 
Sieve*, fee

Hale* by Aoctioa every SATURDAY commencing at 
half past lb o’clock precinely. No poslpoiwmeul on ac- 
ooant of the weather, a* the room* are large and tbe 
sale* will generally take place inside. Wharf and out
door Sales attended tu as usual.

C7*No Good* at these room* will be delivered without 
being paid for, uulcw the amount exceed Iks. Fleam all 
take aotlee, and if reftued be not offended.

May ID. Urn.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR !
Chatham MiramiohL

This BAZAAR will be held on WEDNES- 
BA Ï, 6th July next.

-rHE beer rod pise, will be ,nno«»ced « emrly
1 dute.

Such friends as intend to iurtihh Contribution* will

J lease forward them to the Committee by the *0th of 
une next-

S. SNOWBALL, President 
K PILitCL, eecrwtary. 

Chatham, 19th May, 1863.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE Undersigned beg publicly to give notice to their 
numerous friend» in different part» of the Province, 

that the late calamh v which ha* fallen upon them, in the 
do* tract toe of their Mill end Machinery by Fire, on the 
I4th lust, will not prevent them from continuum bust 
ne**and receiving Lumber end Slav* a* usual. I ba 
work of Manufacturing will oulr Mop untfi such tisse as 
a Mill can be ereetei, aad the Log lee, » hkh hae mon» 
lied with iriâiHg Injury, set to work. The work of «m 
building W«* already been commenc'd ; end ln*lx wash’s 
time they expect that a branch of ttwir cork will bo In 
motion. W J. WILLIAM*.

May 19. lie. J KDWD. Stall*.

CARS.

THE Undenigned beg tc tender their sincere thanks 
to tlie Nay> and Army, the Dockyard, Ordnance and 

City En g i ue Men. Messrs Hhi-.a* *nd Peter* of the Gov
ernment Work*, who, with their men, were early on the 
spot, and also toi nmot-rou* energetic and persevering 
fellow cltiaens—afl| of whom awtt*te«l io Keying the eve mi 
of the devouring element, by nhcli means a large a- ------------------- -- ------------1 l w |le# Umm^ mmount ot property wa* saved f 
day last, ut Richmond.

May I» lia.
. J. WILLIAMS, 
ED AD MTAIUL

THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Letters & Monies Received
See that roar remittucee era duly ecknowledjçed 

vol. r.
Rev. W. Smith (60».), Her. J. Snowball 

(new sab.). Kev. B. Morton (ne

deity, to .bo. bow It t. beurbtttn, the UUetwt. BrodOtelaL

Tbi. te to rortify. th.1 I bro. *«d th. M.iiou, Mm 
Uniment rwntiy la e wteJ. ewe of aprola. Th. ngtit hip n,
»o IwLy iprsinrl »Dd brotte.1. that fteis wte. mt«rtelnr.l thM 
It m nnt of jntnt I ebtaiaad a betti. of Mrotro, Unlm.nl 
and nmt It firoly Ibr Ibor day», wb™ the itrinin rod pair
were all t ■* aad lb. ht, t°*°* we4 —F- rhion, to be as^reawuable a. that charge,! try any

I haf. ate, .rod th. Ltmm«nt li* th. PUte, with which I o*ce. 
bate Iron afflicted 1* many y—n. IU rOmU rote wonderful v— 
rite appliesttoea night ro,l moniUig tor a wrok, ha. perfectly 
rated ITO. Tbomund» of p*w>n» 01. »udrrinc with thU pain- 
fa] dbtete, amt you ate at lltroty to make tbi» ateterarot peb- 
tir, » that alt may laara what will ran them.

My brother ate) state» that hr ter rnwd the MurUng Uni- 
rot with the mort perfect rare*, la two terre of rroete 
t ruite*, at our Factory to Wtlltainrbunth. rod raye that be 
ro,.«Uer< It toraluable about M rétabli.timet where a targe 
number of »ee rod hotter are at week, rod eowtrotly liable 
to eattoua aectdrot*. LOW 15 to UXKKOX

64 Iiuroe Street. Mew T*k, Jote* 25, )to3.

Ferro ioeraan. No. ltt WUliaai fhreet, Nrw Turk, had a 
eter eoee oo roe of hie toga, that had be* a eooroe of grate 
annoyance lo him tor many yeere. The Doetoes, after eeroy 
offlort to emu It wHbote lacero, tetd him that It enghl wot to 
be healed] e# theeyetem waederaa*od,and thetted bamonre 
earned by the ore of mercury, mart bate ro outlet to week 
of. He rood one Fifty cent bottle of tho Mooting LteUnent. 
rod the Wg ie eound :

It bar also arrotnplUhed gl*t pud la the permanent car. 
of FoJLKetl, Spraine, Founder. Scrteebte, Cracked Hetee.Wtad 
ttetie, Fletnto, Sprdna, he., la Home, rod etery former 
•braid be eopplted with UUe eordktoe. ■ a large amount *rb 
yror ran b. rated by Ms om upon tbmr etock. a Utery stable 
k*twe ot tide city had a match bee» which be petted nry 
highly, that bad a ltogbone oa both legs The bora. Wte 

and bh Umbo left pertortiy month by *e

| Mr. John Milberry, (Iranville, (60<), Bov.
_ . ___, ., • R. Smith (300».), Rev. J. L. SponagleJohn A. Lewie, charged with u»mg:insultmp (iqi*. 3d.), Rev. J. H. Starr (1Y0».), Mr. H. 

menage to a lady on the street and disturbing K ,, niH|.lin. tb-vl lrt<. nor Mr. Gorham.

FUSD.

Rev. Dr. Richey, Halifax, £1

the unuir al records ol" the whole country, and a j„|(|, ( juin nil 
irry au nl.r result will be arrired at.—Bmltimoro "*
C/t/jyter. * An arrival from Palermo, at New York, re-______________

We tee since th«t Vintner belonged to the Pro- porta that a dreadful storm raged there from the Mr. Stewart, Shtlbcnacâdie,
t*«»nt Episcopal Church. 6th «»«be 13th of February, which did im ocnie ge,- J. ||. Starr, R. Philip

T«k TauueLaa ar C„c,„.T,.-*.hron. <i«~geto the fn«t, «ni not more *nnJwo- and Mhcean, 2 0
t~whtoaappear tab.rtt.ro C.ec,anal,—Lately *"* ,be °»»»1 crop waa anticipated. Many Re,, J. J, Spooagle, CornwallU, 0 1» 
they bad a moat exciting contest for School ’***■ apFOOt*d. 1

Nearly nil tbe gardens sod raneberoe on the BOOS-&OOK.
, Bir.r bar, been -on or Urn in-1 Ber. J. H. Stnrr on socoeat.

u* of thte Liniment
Bead tbe «ol lowing tootimooial from Wnreeoter County :

Wrorrsa, Ms* , An* U, 166*.
I bate hero a.mg tbe Merirro Marten* Uniment upon a 

rateable II,cee that tor a tong Ume baa been lame, and by the 
ua. of tww bottler he teems lobe motored from lemee.te
bore road the t Ini------ upon freed rote rod old eee*. with

eot Iteulte. I ha* alio known a boro epnrto ape a 
young bore rand to a tow wrote by the nee of the Uniment 

SOLOMON fUCMWAT, 
Pipwty ttertgof Wmeemr Orowty. 

FftlCE# OF THE LINIMENT.—H le pel up to 
«timed toero *ea, aa, ae«tele el * arofa, W roeto, rod #1 
r kettle. Tbe «6 roe# rod dellar bento# «rotate 5» rod M 
r —1. m— I literol to ptipieU.e la ffletr otm, m foal 
oeey b earoi by bayta, the latg» dam.

A O BZAOO, * 00., Sol. hipklaa

Tbe rete of preiuiuni will be^found, eftcr # lair comjpa-

Eevry information will be afforded by the Agent,at hb 
Office, St Upper Water Street.

K. ». BLAt K. ». D., M. O. BLACK, ta, 
Medical Helen*. Agent

March SI. WAA y 1IM __ ________

FOR SALE.
~ ‘ A FARM containing one hundred and fifty

^ Acre* of LAND, with Dwelling House, Warn, 
aud Store, about Twenty Acre* of Land 
under Cultivation, with a good Stream of 

* Water (me Griet Mill and water privilege* 
for getting Manure, situate at Fort Muttoon, 10 mile# 
from Liverpool, a good place or Bo»mw. for carrying oo 
tbe riabetj; Item.,teerote^McLEA.N

Jaa ». W 7 4ta Liverpool.

SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS!!
Per R. 31. Steamer America.

1 General aeeortment of Seed, tor tho Kitchen and 
A flower Garden, which may be relied epoo ae beta* 
of tbe growth uf l*tt, hae been reeetred and B offered 
for enle el moderate twice» at

LAS G LE VS Drug Sore, Holla Sorte.
April 21 

DAGI KItRCAN LIKENESSES

TAKEN at Smbtf. Gallery, No 11, tiraarllleStreet, op- 
penile B. fftllia* to How1., baring a ropertor Tap LtgCt 
which ha# been prorod lor year#. Ladle» aad Gentlemen 

are in riled *e call and «aamla. epechaone.
Fictui* copied aad rot la Lockets, lira, A*, to aay 

weather.
March 19, IMS-

Special Intimation with Reference to Divi
sion of Profits in 1864—

The 2jth May, 1853, 14 the latl day far re
ceiving Proposal» from Parties desirous of 
securing the adianhujç of the present Year's 
entry ; and it is re./uesied that all such Proposals 
he Ustged with the Agents of the Company, at 
home or abroad, on or before that date.

GOVERNOR,

THE BIGHT HONORABLE

THE KARL OP ELGIH & KINCARDINE, 
(iovtnor ficMral ef Cieada.

D. J. SMITH.

Directors, „ wb,cb tbs Catholic caadrdales
v«ie all *o(.ak»d. A fow digs age we mentioned a o o

htmaAii

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

UT recent arrival# free England, Scotland, and the 
I sited States th. Lateerlter bar completed bta fall 

importations of DRUGS, MEDICINES, I'ars*» Mam- 
oroa. tteice*. Dra-Srvm. (iLarowaa#. aud all «aco article# 
eierw u-ually beat In limiter ertetiltehmela, which Ut ! 
offer» toe ealu at the lowest market price-

HEAD OFFICE,
22, 8t Andrew's Square, Edinburgh-

NOVA SCOTIA—It tar Omet, Hauraa.
BOARD OF DIRECTOBS,

Hon. M. B. Almo.v, Banker, 
lion. vv. a. Black, Bunker 
Lewis Buns. t>«i

‘ Gua*. Twauxe, Kaq., Barrister.
Jo ux Bay let Ulasd. Era.
Hon. Alex. Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVLSKlt-Aitx. T. Sawiss, M. D. 
▲GENT.—Maithew ll. Uicati.

THE Colonial Life AerorancTv Company ha* been estab
lished lor the purpose of affording to the Colonies of 

Great Britain tlie advantage* of Life Aesnrance, and it* 
regulation* hare been so framed, aa to attain that object 
in tlie mo#t efficient manner under the mort liberal cove
nants The program of tlie bu-ltira* has b**n attended 
with complete raceem, and tbe Company ha* obtained 
the entire confident* of thorn whom patronage it wa* it* 
object to eeek. 1 8

From tlie wide fea*h of it* constitution, and the extent 
of H* resource», the Company offer* advantages which no 
local inrtkutKia can confer ; and it ha* gved ground for 
••-king lfttbiic preference and support over other British 
Office* doing burine#* in tlie Colonies, not only with refer, 
euoe to tbe facilitie* which it afford*, by receiving premi
um* aud paying ciaim* ia any Itritkh Coloay w liera it* 
1‘oiicy Holder* aay reside, but on the ground Huit, in 
seeking bueine** out of G real Britain, it doe* eo not a* an 
after thought, its Colonial arrangein'-i.t* not being mere 
extension* of or addition# to a home burinew, but a* part 
ot it* original scheme and int utiou.

C>THE PKOTITfi OF THE COMPANY forth# period 
fro* 1 m to MM tali to be divided a# at t$«h May, 1M. 
aud parlies who Assure during the present year wui
PeEv'^i*inrennation as to the Company, 
and condition* fur Attirance, ran be Imd «•
toro, of,tot

Srnmar, t# rfe Local Board ,n HaU/az No^Êcodm. 
Feb. 17

Nov 21
13*

t price*.
JOHN NAYLOR,

I'd Granville Street

A CARD.
jambs morris.

Pure Gold Drawn Castor OU. Commission Agent & Auctioneer.
THE Rubecrther would inrite tbr attention of the I'ablte CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E. I.
1 le hi# preroat b ook of Soper 1er rm Cold Urawa 
CASroe OIL, ia 1, j rod t pint bottle,.

March 14. ROBERT O. FltASEB Ceemer.

First Spring Importation».

W. J. COLEMAN & CO.
Hive received per Ceneda t

20 Packages Fancy Dry floods,
-----NOW ofenino-----

AT THE LIVEBPOOL HOUSE,
No. IS, OaaevtiL, 8tb»st.

Te which they would parlioelaily «all the a,foe, 
lion of the 1‘ablie. Cuesmtiag ia pert eft 

5 », K rnil 4 t blark 31LK,
A, end 34 rich col'll do.
Mack and rol d Bonael «attar and Ltatng dllkr,
Fanry BONNETS and Bonnet ttibbee# la ffwd rtyle aed
Kleb Dtwte'tiat- la’i., la Silk T wtter Vlmrlroi, Meg*- 

dorr.. liaIzarlnra, Bel ago». Mnrllwr, Us.
I tick Carkmorro. Del alnro. Atpueero, »e 
Embreideiwd Bobrr, In Mrol Inc, Belroriew, Bayedaroa,

Bilk Tlseror, Ae.
Marlin Colla», ItatiR Shirt, rod rtrowro.
Ladle Fancy Neck Tier, black and white Vella 
Gent.' block ..id col d Silk Neck tiro, rocket Hdkth, be.
W kite and enl'd B,«,k and FarlnUn. Mantle#,
Green, blue and brown Itamgclbr Vyile 
A huge lot ef Fancy MUSLIN l-RKCES-Cheap 
lie Lain. Broca, li yda ea. at bo. perdiro#

---------Alio, per Niagara---------

6 Cain dirert from Pari», toultiiai of
M Kick «hot Hrw Sllkr and Satina
84 Do. Black <.lace SILKS
Fancy Bon m l, and Bonnet Itlhboaa, very rich
Girl, and hoy. Totem and lorhorn llart.
Itediro rod Gcal'# Blk snd Vel d Kid tiler##.
Gent’# Blk rod col d -Ilk Handkerchief# aad Fame, 
Nock Tier. BiiIrta. Shirt Collar#, Brace#, Aw All am 
the mo»t reaeouaW# terme «w. apnl H.

S P RI KG TE A DE,—1853.
JOHN ESSON 8c OO. ^

Ihvoê Rcceitxd and offer for sale :
•>^A nw fine ( oogo TEA, 1 Ex “ C#Urt8al,” aad

»â half chest * «lo f other*.
60 hhd*bright Forty Kico bUGAIl,
80 pons j
ff> -rs ( Heavy Rctailiog MOLASSES.
»• bbls |
9) corks White Win# and Cider Vinegar,

100 boxes Thompson * Honey Dew Tobacco,
85 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,
60 boxe* Mott’s Hroms, <•««. a snd No. I Chocolate,
80 do Thoma-’sNo 1 Chocolate. „
40 do ground Pepper and4.iugtr.ln 1-4 and 1 Iba.

250 do extra family No* 1 and 2 -OaV, 
im do <*andlr#; Vs sud fi s, M * 160 lb*, each 
00 do GleitfieUS, Miller and la«*cl»#r’#fitsrch,

100 half bbls. No i Salerntw* 30 bag* fine *alt,
16 bale* fine Lamp Wiek. V) ker#fra,li Mustard,

800 reams Wrapping Taper, assorted sixes. 
ifiOdoz large and email Pails,
100 boxes and 2U0 halves Muwalrl BAI6IX,
20 do Brown *arir Csudr,
II) ha*. Coffee. l.InRcr, a l-pfoe and Pepper, t
Hi bbls Cod Oil. it c».t» Olivo OH, 

leu 1*1. No 1 Fllot IIREAU. Lag- Nary Bread,
MV) bill. No 1, tot Uterine. MpUt „ ,
SOD do Metou Iflrn# Vork rod Beef,
K».»# Alum, « ouvra#. Blur Vitriol, oulpher, toSm iSttiu iTveTaad a\«ti»ef, Lindmy’s Maiohaa, 
Blacking- Mesou'sand Day and Martin*,
Tfek ko, Town-end’s #ar*eparilîa«
Ivkwwood, Redwood. Loaf and i,m»hed Sugar.

Also-W fab* BUTTEE,») tubs .Nova Sootia Lard,
300 *mokrd 1I4M<
60 box** Wine so) Bode fthcoit,

160 bid* seperllne FU>UU,200 do rnr?N ME 4L,
200 do Kye Floor—with their * ... .upplfes of Mate, 
Lin**. Twines, Cordage, fee , Ui am Fisheries.

April 28. 1SH.

WINDSOR AUOriON MART.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs to Inform tlie Inhsbitante 
of Windsor, aod the adJ*eent parts that ho ha#Uken 

those prawn* in Windsor lately • «ecupied by Kixe and 
Fiitik,iud where he willen.km Hale* hv Anetion every 
Saturday, A'vrayson hand a l Kind- of DRY ODCkôl* 
Cutlery, Jrwrirv, Watcheai Fancy, T-dlct*. Soe^n, Hair 
Oil#, IvedencpB, Gold Kiugi, fihoe*, Boot*, India Knbbor, 
tc . fee , fee.

Î7*<ïAi*H sdvsnce* msd» on all kind* of portable 
Good# left for Portfire *ale within a ransonahlr time — 
Those in want of tho*e Artiele* will do well to call 
before purcharina eriewhire. a*the<li>ll>*eu ban «, are 
cither such a* advance* have been node on, or such as 
hare been purchased for the rash at the very lowest 
possible price.

April 14. 193-191 REX J. LOUIS.

Refebexcb*.
Hooble. Daniel Brerun 
George W. Debloise Esq. 

April 31. 18M.

SEED OATS.
VANILLA CHOCOLATE.

T>UT up to rote qwsrter pound pMk«gn, ( te Ito foil,) |
MT tobeured «itbor ««berweffw o« nooe toot toe— ,

200Kr“"OiHAFsn. I *#•”*-

H->n. W. W Lord. 
William D- Dean Esq. 
3ra.

JOIUT «SON à 00.

W. D. CUTUP,
AU (D 3 2 3* ST sax

AND

Comm let lo a Merchant, 
Halifax, v. a 

m. y.

v


